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Agenda
➢Training and Information Videos

➢isolved Announcements

➢Compliance Corner

➢Isolved Surveys

➢Isolved Newsletter

➢isolved Customer Roadshows!

➢isolved People Heroes

➢How can isolved help?

➢What’s New?
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Check out live training and informational videos

Check out The LIVE webinar schedule:  FREE Live Training Webinar Calendar 

Fall Webinar Series - Scalability of HR Services
September 19, 2023 from 1:00 – 2:00pm EST

Join us for our Fall Webinar Series – Scalability of HR Services Webinar, to learn about our comprehensive service packages that make organizations more 
productive—regardless of size or industry.  Our augmentation packages are scalable—so whether you’re a small business looking to stay in compliance with 
local regulations or a multi-state organization juggling large projects, we’ve got the resources you need to bolster your HR function.

HR Planning for FY24: Business as Unusual
September 27, 2023 from 10:00 – 11:00pm PST

It’s time to pause to think about the year ahead. What changes do you want to see and, more importantly, what are the results you (and your organization) 
need to experience as a result?  Whether it’s a people-strategy change, a structural change, a technology change or an experimental change, the 
processes to be agile in the way you plan, bring everyone onboard and get the organization ready for it, remain the same. And there is absolutely no better 
time to start than right now.

Join this Q&A session to hear from organizational agility expert and industry analyst, advisor and influencer Steve Goldberg on how to enact, enable and 
embrace change at your company – regardless of size or type.

Fall Webinar Series - Benefits Services
September 28, 2023 from 1:00 – 2:00pm EST

Join us for our Fall Webinar Series - Benefits Services Webinar, to learn how you can stay compliant while giving employees the benefits they want and 
need. We cover topics like evolving regulations, availability in benefit offerings, broker relationships, and systems for managing employee access continue 
to get more complex. isolved offers a dedicated team of experts to help you streamline end-to-end benefits administration and allow your internal 
resources to add more value back to your business.

https://learning.myisolved.com/live-webinar-categories/isolved-als
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center/fall-webinar-series-scalability-of-hr-services
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center/hr-planning-for-fy24-business-as-unusual
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center/meet-and-greet-isolved-optimization
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center/fall-webinar-series-benefits-services
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3 Reasons to Automate Open Enrollment 
with an Intelligently Connected Platform

Download 
our 2023 
Guide to 

Open 
Enrollment

64 percent of 
employees say a 
poor enrollment 

experience could 
lead them to look 

for a new job

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/resource-center/collateral/2023-guide-to-open-enrollment
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/resource-center/collateral/2023-guide-to-open-enrollment
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/resource-center/collateral/2023-guide-to-open-enrollment
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/resource-center/collateral/2023-guide-to-open-enrollment
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Benefits Enrollment & 
Administration

Short 7-minute video

https://players.brightcove.net/5721752960001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6307134955112
https://players.brightcove.net/5721752960001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6307134955112
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Register Here

Why should you attend Connect 
2023?  

isolved Connect 2023:  Reasons Why You Should Attend
➢ Networking, With Like Minded Individuals
➢ CE Credits, Advance your Skillset
➢ Meet isolved Experts, Work Directly with isolved Experts
➢ Hands-On, Get Valuable Product Guidance
➢ Roadmap, Sneak Peek of isolved Planned Updates

Justification Letter

https://isolved.swoogo.com/connect2023
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Register Here

Why should you attend 
Connect 2023?  

isolved Connect 2023:  Keynote Speaker

https://isolved.swoogo.com/connect2023
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Get a Jump on Year End

Spot Lighting:  401k Box 12D

Both employee contributions and employer match to 401k 
must appear on the W2 in Box 12D.  

Best practice: Leverage system functionality so these 
monies  auto-populate on the W2.  Contact Customer 

Support to get this setup if you are not already using this 
functionality.  

Paperless

Third Party 
Sick Pay HSA

Group Term 
Life

401k Box 12D

Delivery 
Address

Personal Auto

S Corp 
Healthcare 
PremiumsStock Options, 

Gifts, Awards

Employer Paid 
Healthcare 
Box 12DD
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Isolved Announcements

SAVE THE DATES
isolved Connect 2023 – October 17 – 19, 2023

Palm Desert, California
Plan your trip here

Quick Links (on landing page)
Be sure to check your Quick Links for updates

Announcement
Register Here To Get Up to Date isolved Release Information 

See the Next Slide for a Sneak Peak of the New Compensation Dashboard coming soon

IMPORTANT DATES

Monday, October 9, 2023, Columbus Day/Indigenous Peoples’ Day– Banks Closed

https://www.isolvedconnect.com/
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/resources/newsletters
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Compensation 
Dashboard
The Compensation 
Dashboard is tentatively 
rescheduled to be 
released with the 9.17 
product release. The 
Dashboard allows users 
to gain valuable insight 
into their Compensation 
data at a glance and gives 
users a visual 
representation of their 
real compensation 
information.

Sneak Peek
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Customer Experience Survey
We value your feedback.  

Please provide 
specific details 
as we at isolved 

are always 
striving to be 

better than we 
were yesterday.

Be on the 
LOOKOUT for your 

survey!

Thank you for being 
a valued isolved 
customer!  Your 

continued success 
is important to us
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August Newsletter
• Master the Report Writer: Join the isolved University Training Team on 

September 21st at 11:00 AM ET for an informative review of Report 
Writer. This Masterclass gives you the information to create basic 
and advanced custom reports in isolved People Cloud.

• Building a Strategic HR Function: Sapient Insights Group Director of 
Research & Principal Analyst, Cliff Stevenson, joins the isolved team 
on September 21 at 1:00 PM ET to help our People Heroes create a 
path to better business outcomes through strategic HR teams.

• Competitive Compensation: isolved Talent Intelligence empowers HR 
teams to drive greater performance and more equitable 
compensation choices. Make data-driven decisions through tools 
that strategize rewards, analyze trends and much more!

• Benefits of a 401(k): A 401(k) plan is an important benefit that 81 
percent of employees say impacts their decision on where to work. 
Attract and retain top talent with the help of isolved Retirement and 
Financial Wellness Services!

• Compensation Management: isolved Compensation Analytics brings 
together the right tools to help you effectively manage your 
compensation strategy – from industry benchmarks to the ability to 
model decision outcomes.

Sign Up!

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/9hZGC31j10hA5m9QtPNJH-?domain=visit.isolvedhcm.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/9qxTCW6w6zi9AjXBSBTfMu?domain=visit.isolvedhcm.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/Yi0RCPNMNpHG74NxSr5gFz?domain=visit.isolvedhcm.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/88b0COYEYoTR6AZKcPTh3S?domain=visit.isolvedhcm.com
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/platform/talent-management/compensation-management?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=272137711&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9dCH3hOklfL4plQegN5fmelE_ILsmHf17GD1YSJxBkuluS45Ve5pSpqUv9mc2OGJajAQCXGGFa24EF-QrojITP7svpAg&utm_content=272137711&utm_source=hs_email
https://visit.isolvedhcm.com/isolved-newsletter-signup
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Register Here

14

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center
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How can 
isolved 
help?

3-minute video

Interactive Link

https://players.brightcove.net/5721752960001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6308705615112
https://visit.isolvedhcm.com/isolved-solutions?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20Reengagement%20Campaign%202023&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=270229810&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JZMrzD2L9ALJ7LE666i7MzrSGl2csB0Xv8vEXD_S7xj5ZfFijKO3y2TAh_Y3ZkIC9OOEvi76YRpcUK7-Ra8lh8GXSDg&utm_content=270229809&utm_source=hs_email
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isolved People Heroes brings together 
like-minded professionals to invest in each 
other's success and, by extension, their 
workforce's success.

Join isolved People Heroes to:

•Share your isolved experiences

•Socialize with your HR and payroll peers

•Source advice from fellow people heroes

isolved will help elevate your personal and 
professional brand by rewarding your good 
deeds. Rewards for references are just the 
beginning.

Help Your Peers.
Elevate Your Career.

Be a 
People 

Hero

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
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We value your feedback

Complete all 3 reviews and you will receive a 
isolved People Heroes Yeti Water bottle!

All you need to do is complete these 2 steps:

Step 1:  Complete all 3 surveys below
Step 2:  Send your Customer Success Manager a 
confirmation of completion of the surveys.

Links:
TrustRadius Review
Software Advice Review
Software Reviews

https://www.trustradius.com/welcome/isolved?utm_source=VendorSourced&utm_campaign=VPCRC
https://reviews.softwareadvice.com/new/2719
https://www.softwarereviews.com/products/isolved-people-cloud/review/new?c_id=249#desktop-summary
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Tell me about your 
strategic goals for 

2023?  

What’s New?
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